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Court File No. 08-CV-347100CP

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COURT OF JUSTÍCE

BETWI-EN:

LISA CAVANAUGH, ANDREV/ I.IALE-BYRNE,
IìICIIARD VAN DUSEN, MARGARET GRANGER

and TIM BLACKLOCK

Plaintiffs

and

GRENVILLE CLIRISTIAN COLI,EGE, THE INCORPORATED SYNOD
OIì'II.IE DIOCESE OII ON'IARIO, CLIARLES FARNSWORTìI, I]81'TY
FARNSV/OR]'I{, JUDY HAY, THE EXECTRIX FOIì THE ESTATE OF

J. ALASTAIR HAIG. and MARY HAIG

Defendants

STATBMENT OF DEFENCE OF THE DEFENDANTS,
GRENVILLE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE and CHARLES FARNSWORTH

1. l'he dcfendants pleading adrnit the allegations contained in paragraphs 2,3,4, 5,6

and 8 of the Auçndgd Ar¡ended Slalement of Clairn. These defendants deny all other

allegations madc therein.
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2. Grcnvillc Christian College ("Grenville"), originally known as the Berean

Christian School, was at all rnaterial times relevant to this action a respectcd educational

institution in the Province of Ontario. 'fhc Grenville carnpus was located on a beautiful

rural parcel of land.just east ofthe city of Brockville, adjacent to the St. Lawtence River.

3. Grenville's first Headrnaster, the Reverend J. Alastair Haig, served as suoh frorn

1 969 to 1 983. 'l'he l{everend Charles Farnsworth assur¡ed the role of l-Ieadrnaster and

continued to guide and direct the activitics of Grenville fi'orn 1983 until his retirernent in

or about 1997. 'Ihroughout, Grenville enjoyed the benefit ofadvice frorr a strong group

of advisors and patrons in the early years and thereafler lrorn a Board of I)irectors drawn

Iargely fiom anong prorninent citizens in the province. Grcnville's stafl and

adrninistlation was cornposed of caring, cornrritted, conlpetent men and women whose

goal was to eduoate students while at 1he same time plomoting the dcvcloprrent of good

moral character and a strong work cthic on the part ofstudents.

4. Grenville cnjoyed a good relrutation over the years in Ontario and elsewhere for its

acadernic prowess, extra-curricular activities and caring approach toward the betterment

ol'young pcople in its charge. Grenville students cnjoyed a high rate ol'adrnission to

universilies in lhe Province of Ontario and elsewhere. Grenville encouraged participation

in a multi-làceted extra-curricular program of arts and athletics. Grenville staff spent

countlcss unpaid hours directing plays, coaching athletic tearns and the like. Year aflet'

year Glenville students experienccd much success in intra-school compctif ions, whether
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the cvent at hand ir-rvolved artistic endeavours such as Gilbert & Sullivan plays, dcbating

societies o¡ athletic gamcs such as soccer, volleyball and a wide varicty of other sports.

'lhe repulation of Grenville was such that it attracted students frorn Ontario, elsewhere in

Canacla, thc United States, Mexico, Europe and Asia.

5. Grenville did not ignore the value of religion in the lives of its students. Grenville

was non-denominational in the sense that all religions were welcorne as Grenville

students. Thc school did, l'or part of its history, hold itself out as Anglican, not in

suggcsting that they were fonnally affiliated with the Anglican Church, but rather as

indicating that the Grenville teaching cornrnunity was primalily of thc Anglican faith and

that Anglican religious serviccs would be practiced at Grenville.

6. Glenville was more than a school. lt was in fact a close-knit community. Staff

ancl adrrinistration livcd for the tnost part on the Grenville carnpus. Their children

attended Grenville Christian College and participated in every aspect of student life

including residence life. Staffand students regularly and frequently interacted socially at

staff r¡errber's homes, at rneal tirnes, in chapel and on group outings together. The staff

in this way engaged students on a regular and frequent basis. This allowed the stalf to

plovidc leadership, to prolxote a comnunal atmosphere of rcspect fot' others and to be

aware of ancl in a position to respond to and address student concerns or complaints

prourptly. This close-knit conmunity atmosphere was part of the fablic ol daily life at

Grenville.
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7. 'l-he young people attending Grenville as "boarding" or "residence" students were

in the care ol Grenville staff and adn-rinistration during the school year', other than l'or'

visils home. Rules and discipline are required in such situations for the benefit of one

and all. Students were aware that, for example, they were not permitled to stloke, use

drugs or alcohol, disrespecf each other or stafTr¡er¡bers, becorne intimate with each other

or act iu a way that dishonoured themselves or the school.

8. Grenville responded to student rnisconduct by addressing the tnatter with the

oflènding student at the earliest opportunity, A discipline issue rnight be met with words

cautioning againsl such conduct. More set'ious or repcated transgressions, always subject

to the discretiou o1. the stafï andlr¡r adurin istration, mighl be met with detentions, a period

o1' rvolking in the Grenvillc kitchen ot' at other j obs on the property, a withdrawal of

social privileges or the right to wear the Grenville uniform, and the like. On rare

occasiou, corpolal punishrnent in the forr¡ of a paddle would be carried out for

particularly serious and repeated breaches of discipline.

9. Grenville's approach to matters of discipline was to respond to satne prornptly and

stlictly, ye1 fairly. Such discipline as was imposed was never addressed in an arbitraly,

rrean-spilited, halsh or vindictive way, nor was it demeaning or abusive in its nature.

10. Grenville met wilh considcrable success ovcr the years in its ef'forts to prolrote the

educational, artistic and athletic well-being of the students in ils charge. The significant

t-r-rajority of'Grcnville stuclenls accepted and ernbraccd life at Grenville without difficulty.
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A fèrv students no1 unexpectedly, were unhappy with Grcnville rules and did not respond

well to life at Grcnville despite best eflorts ol Grenville and its staff. 'lhese, for the most

part, were students who arrived fror¡ other institutions with diificulties of one sort or

another and who did not slay at Grenville for long.

Deniul of Cloims

11. Grcnville and Charles Irarnsworth state that there is no factual basis whatsoever

for the allegations contained in paragraphs 29-34 of fhe A¡@dgd Amended Staternent of

Clairn. Grenville did not breach any obligations it owed to students. Punishrnents were

¡rever abusive, nor were they irnposed without justification. Grenville and Charles

Falnsworth did not l'oster an atmosphere of fear ol intilnidation. They did not deprive

students of cor¡munication with farnily nor did they engage in plactices which wole

inlended to cause physical, emotional or urental suffering or darnagc. There is no truth

whatsoever to these allegations.

12. I'here was lrost assuredly never any systernic practices, polioies or actions, [he

product ol negligence or othelwise, that promoted any systern of abuse, hurniliation,

degladation or the infliclion of intenlional rnental sulTering. Such suggestions were

utterly contrary to the Grenville practices and ideals.
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13. The defendants pleading further specifically deny that there was any "systenic

campaign to prolrote and indoctrinate Students in the teachings and practices of thc

Cornmunity of Jesus". What was "prornoted" at Grenville was conducting oneself with

lespecl for others and in aocordance with basic hur¡an moral values predominately

accepted as such in Canadian society.

\4. lìurther, the delènda¡rts pleading deny that they failcd to properly supcrvise and

train staff, or to have in place practices and procedures to avoid students cxperiencing or'

sulTerìng abuse, humilialion, degradation or mental suffering. The very close-knit fabric

of life at Glenvillc r.nadc certain that thele was adequate and appropriate supervision of

students and that student concel'ns would be addressed. 1'he cotnpetence of the staff was

nevel questioned by educational autholities and was borne out by the success in being

adrnitted to various universities enjoyed by so many Grenville students. 'Ihere is no truth

to the allegations ol'negligent acts made against Gtcnville in para. 33 of the l\]ngpd-gd

Amended Statelrent of Clairn.

The Re¡.tresenlof ive PIainf ffi

15. 'lhe representative plaintiffs wcre never, adveltently ol inadvertently, subjected to

any conduct in the nature ofphysical or rnental abuse, the intentional inf'liction of mental

sufleling or the like. 'l-hey werc not harnred, hurnilialed ol caused to live in fear or
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anxiety. No one was accused of being "clel¡onic" or called "sluts", "whores" or the like.

'I'he plaintiffs werc never under surveillance or improperly searched. Comrnunication

rvith parents was assiduously fostercd, not prohibited. There was no cruel and unusual

punishrnent such as "digging locks out ol the glound with his bare hands". 'lhere is no

truth whatsocvcr to the allegations rnadc in paras. 35-40 ol'the Aucn-de,-d Amended

Statement ol Clairn herein.

16. The representative plaintiffs wel'e nol subjectcd to any surveillance or other

oppression of the kind they cornplain of. Grenviile staff did its best to givc thern a

quality educalion jn a nurluring atrnosphere and to provide for their well-being at all

tilnes.

1'1 . -l-o the extent that any of the reprcsentalive plaintilfs expericnced feelings of

unhappiness, hurniliation or mental suffering at Grenville, such was a product of their'

own subjective reaction to particular events or life at Grenville in general. There was

nothing about the conduct of Grenville, its staff or adrninistration or Charlcs Farnsworth

that would have caused an objcctive reasonable person in like circurnstances to have

cxperienced either such feelings, or lasting injury or danage arising out of sat-ue.

Lintif aliott Defence

18. Each of thc lepresentative plaintiffs and each metnber of the proposed class has

l<nown lbr lnany years of the existence olthe Iàcts relied upon in support of their cause of
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action. Each ol the representative plaintiff's

have lost the right in larv to proceed with the

Amcr-rded Statement of Claim herein.

and proposed class mer¡bers accordingly

causes of action advanced in the Ar¡çDdcd

øott / ot3

i9. These defendants plead and rely upon the Limitations Act 2002, S.O. 2002,

Chaptcr' 24, s.24(3) and arnendments thereto.

Cerf ificorìon

20. The delendants plead that this action ought Dot to be certified as a class proceeding

as thc action does not rneet the requiremcnts of the C/ass Proceedings Act I992, S.O.

1992, Chapler 6, s. 5(1) and arnendments thcrcto.

Domages

21 . Grenville dcnies that any of the representative plaintiffs or proposed class

rner¡bers were sexually, physically, rnentally, emotionally and spiritually traumatized by

rcason of thcir experiences arising frorn thsil attendance al Grenville Christian College as

pleaded in paragraphs 43 and 44 ofthc Statement of Clairr herein.

22. Glenville and Charles Farnsworth acknowledge thât rnost cerlainly there would

have been sorne sludents over the years who expelienced unhappiness frotn time to tilne
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at Grenville or who lelt anxious or perceived that they were suffering hur¡iliation. These,

howovcr, arc ordinary hurnan feelings experienced to greater or losser degrees in all

individuals. They were not the ploduct ofany negligent or deliberatc infliction of mental

sulTering on the part of the plaintills.

23. Grenville and Charles Farnsworth deny that fhe plaintiffs have sustained the kinds

of darnagcs clairned in para. 44 ol the &_nçt{çd Arnended Staternent of Clairn as a

consequence of any rnisconduct ol breach of duty on the part of Grenville stafl or

adrrinistration, or othcrwise, ovel the years.

24. These defendants therefore subrnit that the within action bc dismissed as against

thern with costs.

DA'l'lrD: Septernber 17,2010 ADAIRMORSE LLP
Bat'risters and Solicilors
One Queen Street East, Suite 1 800

Toronto, ON M5C 2W5

Geoffrey D. E. Adair, Q.C.
LSUC # I1419F
'lelephone: (416) 863-1230
Facsimile: (416)863-1241
I-awyers fol the Defendants, Grenville Christian
College and Charles Farnsworth
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TO: TORKINMANESCOHENARBUSLLP
B arlisters and Solicitors
15 I Yonge Street, Suile I 500
Toronto, ON M5C 2W7

Loretta Merritt
Tel: (4 I 6) 863- 1 188

Iax: (416) 863-0305
i-awyers for the Plaintifß

AND
TO: COHENHIGHLEYLLP

Lawyels
One London Place
255 Queens Ave., l11r'l"loor
London, ON N6A 5ll8

Russell Raikes
Tel: (519) 672-9330
Fax: (5 19) 672-5960
Lawyers for the Plaintiffs

AND
TO: HABER&ASSOCIATDS

Lawyers
3370 South Service Iìoad, 2"d liloor
l3urlington, ON L,7N 3M6

Christopher J. Haber
'lel: (905) 639-8894
fax: (905) 639-0459
I-awycls for the Plaintifls
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